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îlayed. 'l'le admiission of about twcnty-
live new inembfers lias îflaced the miin-
I>ershi1> of the society on a ver>: 5(>id
basis. ''le olli1cers art- as follows
])îrecîor, lUV. NI. F". Fallon, O MAL.. I'Pre-
fect, .1. : eetu isist , J. Gai lind
2ind Asst , j. 1()ley ,Secrutary, T'. (iaîcy
Ireasurer, G . Prudhommne ; Councîllors,
lE. F'leming, J. Quilty, W\. W\alsh, J1\I. iNIc-
I(enîîa; Sacristans, F. RyIs,1. loyce.

JUNIOR DFNIGSOCI]-TY.

It lias been reniarkced for the last kw%
),cars that the juniors have preceded Ilit:ir
senior friends iii organizing ilicir (lLbatlng
Society. he)' seii 10 ialize the imp)ort-
ance of at least selcctinig their coniîîuitte
before Christmas, in order that no delay
nmay be causcd in begiiîiing the debates
inmniediately aftcr the. liolidays. At a
meetting of tie ,ucitty, lield Dcc.
9111, the following conulltice wvas chosen
President, T. Ryan ; Vice-President,' F.
Jonyce ; Secieîary, 1.). MNcG;ale; Counlcillors,
P. Lawtn, C. O'Neill, A. :vIclntec, J. Har-
vey. Rev. W. liLowc, 0. M. I., bias been
asked to resuinie the directorship) of the
Society. 'l'le advisability of holding fort-
nigh îly, iiisteadi of weekly mieeting(s, %VIS
discussed, butr.it was founid impossible to
gve eacli miember an opportunity of dis-

playing his oratorical abilities il debates
werc flot hield weekly.

THE AIA'AR EOYS' SOÇIEF\.

In the last nunîiiber of the Owi. wve
nientioned the fornmation of the Altar
Boys* Society, but il did not occur to uis
then that the utility of suchi an organiza.-
lion would so soon becomie apparent.
Especially during cerenionies, such as
tiiose wlîiiclî occuir at the limie rf the forty
houirs' devotion, is the uiscfulness of îlîis
society recognized. The students iii
general are greatly indebted 10 Rev. J. M.
Coutiée, tlie directoras well as t0 the other
officers of the Society for tic lime hcsîow-
ed iii tîe !society's interest, and feel iliat, a
long-félt waîît iii the University lias been
rciieved by the formation of the Altar
Boys' Society.

SCIENTIFIC SEANCE.

Under the direction of Rev. W. Murphy,
the mem bers of the sixth and seventh
forîîîs gave a very interesting and instruc-

tive enterîainmcint on tAie evening of
l.ec. i31th. 'l'le subjects treated
weure of a plîysical and astronoîîîical
nia t Li re. Tliougl best unclerstood by the
uitiem bers of the above nîientionced classes,
thie experîniients wveîe s0 well j>erloriiied
and the illustrations so w~ell cxplained that
even tliose tiot acquainted wiîl eitlier
phlysics or astrononiy could not but have
derive7d niuchi benetit froîin tim. 'l'le
audience wvas vcry attentive and appreci-
ative, which wvas no dloubt due to tAie
niasterly niaîîner in wvliiclî thîe severz-1
speakers deait wviîl îlîeir subjects. Mr.
W. Walshî opeîîed tAie entertainmient %vith
a descripîtion of the simiple pulley aîîd its
several conibinatiotîs, the laws wvhich
g.overli tlîeir Lise and the nieclianical ad-
vaiîîage afforded by ecdi. MNr. C. Mea,
with îlîe aid of several experimien'.s, ex-
plained, in a very îuleasing *and lucid
nîiaîîner, the différent prol)erties of mialter.
Wlhe séance wvas closed b)y a numnber of
limie-lig lit views, illustrating the rotuntdity
of tlîe earîli and ils nmotionis, tAie refraction
of liglit, the variouis kinds of lime axîd
nîany otlier inîterestiig plienoiena. Tliese
wvere tlioroughIly explained by Mr. J. R.
O'Brien Ii . J. WValsl acted as cliairrnan.

E*N'1'ERTAINNENT.

Tlie first public entertaitînient of the
season, gYivuIî ly the students of the Uni-
versity, took pîlace on I)ec. i oth.

To tigite audience %vas flot as large as
îîiany wilîih lave greeîed the sttidents on
former occasions, the etîîertainîîîent wvas a
gIo.id one, ai-d %vas higlîly appreciated.
Among tAie best featuires of tlie programme
were the several selections rendered by tle
Cecilian Society. By assiduous practice
ilie nienîbers of tlie band have miade their
Wrgaiiizat ion one of the niost flourishing of
Our College societies. Iii fact, we are not
backward iii saying that il lias reached a
state of excellence 11111e l)elow that wlîich
it years ago lîeld, wlîen il took its place
with tie' best bands in Canada. The
rendition of the other items on the pro-
gramime was lîig lîly creditable, especially
the cornet solos by Messrs. C. Dontigny
and C. O. Sénécal, tlîe sirîging by J.
Clarke, the club swinging by E. Gleeson,
and tAie declaniation by M. McKenna.
The football tableaux wvere aIsc very en-
thusiastically received,
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